
Patient approved for drive thru testing, provider 
orders SARS-COV2 PCR and influenza tests, 

forwards phone note to CT COVID19 Desktop

CFP RN prints order requisition forms, 2 labels, and 
puts in drive thru testing folder, enters patient into 
COVID19 Drivethru schedule template between 2-4 

pm, notify patients of scheduled time, collects 
telehealth information, puts patient on provider 

schedule for telehealth visit prior to drivethru

Patient drives up to parking lot near back door at 
CFP

CFP RN ( in full PPE) checks patient in on drivethru
testing log sheet, gives patient FHN self quarantine 

instructions, verbally reminds them to self 
quarantine until test results, finds requisition form 

in drivethru testing folder

CFP RN checks patient ID, confirms with requisition 
form. Affixes labels to swabs

CFP RN performs a nasopharyngeal swab for 
COVID19 and a nasal swab for flu,  places in 

specimen bag with req form, places in cooler

Patient waits for 5 minutes after testing in car, 
then leaves drivethru site

CFP RN, disposes of gloves in biohazard, uses hand 
sanitizer, dons new gloves

Repeat workflow until all 
patients seen

At the end of the drivethru testing day, CFP LPN 
comes out to drivethru site in gloves, gown, and 
surgical mask. Has clean specimen bags with her

At the end of the day, CFP RN uses drivethru phone 
to call CFP LPN and instruct her to bring out purple 

wipes, freezer packs, and specimen bags 

CFP RN drops each “dirty” specimen bag into 
“clean” specimen bags being held open by LPN.  

Repeat for all collected specimens. 

CFP LPN places specimens in appropriate lab 
specimen collection box on ice packs

CFP RN doffs PPE in biohazard bin, places biohazard 
bag in biohazard room, documents in open phone 

note on Drivethru desktop that testing was 
completed, sends phone note to the CT COVID19 

desktop for 24 hour follow up call

Ordering provider communicates COVID19 and 
influenza testing results as laid out in post covid

testing workflow in same day telehealth visit

CFP COVID19 Drivethru testing workflow
FHN
Revised: 4/14/20

Drivethru phone number: 607-423-5711

The next morning the CFP LPN will put ice packs 
back in the freezer



Telehealth workflow
FHN
3/19/20

During morning huddle, provider, nurse and CC review PVP for 7 days in advance, patients who meet priority criteria will 
be highlighted on PVP, CC’s will call these patients and ask if they are willing to see their provider for a telehealth visit
rather than coming into the health center, if they consent, their visit in the provider schedule will be annotated as a 

telehealth visit.  The CC will inform the patient to expect a text when their provider is ready to see them. If they cannot 
accept a text, the CC

Priorities
• All counseling appointments
• Pediatric behavioral health patients
• Patients over 60 with comorbid conditions or immunosuppressed who 

require routine follow ups
• A symptomatic patient or PUI who is managing symptoms at home

On the day of the telehealth visit, the CC’s will denote on the PVP which visits are telehealth and how the patient prefers 
to be contacted

At the time of the telehealth visit, the provider will access the DoxyMe site, send a text message or other 
invitation  



COVID19 test performed?

No

Patient may 
clear health 

center

Yes

PROVIDER will use phone in room to call to ROOMER who wearing a surgical mask 
and gloves will bring 2 specimen bags to the door of the room for the provider to 

drop the flu and COVID19 specimens into 

PROVIDER will give patient FHN guidance on self quarantine

PROVIDER will doff PPE except for n95 and surgical mask behind the curtain.  The 
PROVIDER opens the door to ensure a clear path to the exit and escorts the 

patient who still has their mask on out the door by the nurses station maintaining 
a 6 foot distance

PROVIDER will notify Ellen Sweet that COVID19 was collected, if the patient 
is a health care worker Ellen will call the local health department 

immediately for further guidance

Ellen will document test details on tracking log

ROOMER will prepare COVID19 specimen according to lab specifications

QUEST -label specimen as "nasopharyngeal", place in its own specimen bag. Print 
lab requisition form and write code 34933 on it and put it in bag with specimen. 

Freeze specimen. Call Quest for routine pick up. If only 2 Quest test kits remain at 
the site notify Ellen Sweet who will call Jess M.. Cayuga -label specimen as 
"nasopharyngeal", place in its own specimen bag with lab requisition form, 

refrigerate specimen and make available for pick up by courier

ROOMER labels room as unusable for 1 hour

ROOMER dons gloves and surgical mask and cleans room after patient has been 
gone for 60 minutes, labels room unavailable for 30 minutes
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